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5000 Yards of Pbngee Silks
$ 1 .00 Values at 79c $ 1 .50 Values $ 1 .27
$ 1 .25 Values $ 1 .09 $2.50 Values $2. 1 9
In the Silk Store, a great Summer sale of 5000 yards imported Pongee Silks in thebest qualities. Pongees are in great favor for women's apparel of all kinds. The val-iennl- e,JrJ of,fere4- - 0? t the following remarkably low prices:

values $1.09 $1.50 values $1.27 $2.50 values $2.19?lf? Goods, Satin Directoire, on sale at this low price, the yard.. $1.50Ottoman, at, yard. $2.00 New Tailored Suitings, yd., $1.50 to $3.00

$2.00 98c Ea.
75c to $ 1.50 Corset Covers 39c

If

A great special sale of 200 dozen Wo-
men's cambric and nainsook Night-gow- ns

Fine materials trimmed in dairu
gty embroideries and lace edgings slip

over and high neck styles very pretty
gowns the best ever offered at price--
Regular $1.75 and $2.00yal--Q Q
ues Your choice at this price 70C
Great clean-u- p ofCorset Covers some
slightly soiled from handling tight-fittin- g

and blouse styles cambric and
nainsook materials and trimmed in
dainty laces and embroideries all sizes
75c to $ 1.50 values on sale
at this remarkably low price 39c

35c and 40c Belts for 23c Each
$ 1 .25 Persian Belts at 89c Each

1000 new Wash Belts in tailored and embroidered styles, "all sizes, large as-- OQsortment to select from; best regular 35c and 40c values, at this low price, ea. fc3C
Beautiful new line of Persian Belts, in all colors and tints; kid-line- d; pearl QQand gilt buckles; best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this low price, each. OUC
1000 women's Drawstring Bags, in black, tan and brown; all lined; very best JQ.styles; regular $1.00 values your choice of the assortment at this price, each.

Sale of Women's Undervests

mmP 11

A sale extraordinary of women's fine
Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests all this sea-
son's handsomest undergarme nts
beautifully finished with lace and hand-crochet- ed

yokes low neck no sleeves
Lisles, silk and lisles, and all 'silk An

immense showing handsome new un--
dervests in all grades Take advantage.
$1.00 value at 870s $3.00 value at $2.39

.25 value at 98V $3.50 value at S2.K7

$2.00 value at $1.78 $7.00 valne at $4 .29
?2.50 value at $2.19 Mail Orders Filled.

800 Fine Lace Curtain Samples
Values to $12.50 for 78c Each
Tomorrow, our annual Spring offering of sample Lace Curtain Corners, in white andecru, Cluny and Marie Antoinettes; 50 inches wide and 1V4 yards some in pairs,others only one of a kind. Best patterns and styles, suitable, for smfl

alues in the lot up to $12.50 a pair in full sizes. 'These sample cornerTCTQ
be closed out this remarkably low each OCprice, take advantage of the sale. '
Beautiful Velour
$32.50 Values $16.50 Pair

On the third floor drapery store we
offer for tomorrow'ssdlingajspe-cia- llot of high class, double-faced- ",

velour Portieres of exquisite design
and quality at a price one-ha- lf regu-
lar value Included are embossed
velours, singjejfaced velours, and
armures with applique borders all
the popular colorings and handsomest
effects 300 pairs for

values up io ajJ.5Q a
choice while they

paii --your
(J 1 L CXlast at price, pair g 1 0DUcustom shade and drapery work our

specialty Best materials and work-
manship Lowest prices Third floor

$65 Portieres, $29.50
100 pairs of high-cla- ss Portieres, in double-face- djute velours; combinations of green andred, green and gold, blue and rose; Orientaland floral designs; plain and imperial velour

wun appnque borders. Regular val-
ues up to $65.00 a pair, on sale CPOQ Cfat this special low price, pair. P55.OU

"Vudor" Porch Shades We are ptund agents f0r "vudor"
let m the air; green and. dark brown colorings. STSTSbS iS w?4 feet wife and 8 feet long, each. $3.0-0- 8 feet wide,' 8 feet iZg SL
6 feet wide and 8 feet long, each, $3.75-- 10 feet wide 8 feet lonl' Ifi 850c each less if you hang them yourself.. Take advantage. On wtaV'ftSX
Regular 25c Tailored Collars at 10c Each
1000 Dozen Handkerchiefs Only 4c Each

In the Neckwear Department, 1000 dozen women's embroidered starchedand 2 inches high; 50 patterns for your selection; come in sizes 12 to 14V,
Collars AA

r,eeU ar 2C vflues by a yo want of them at this each 10c1000 women's and children's plain and Crossbar Handkerchiefs; alo Acolored borders, also initials: buv all von want rf thr u v i u u ij w urice. pnrn
SEND TOR QUE, NEW SPRING CATALOGUE YOU SHOULD HAVE A COPY
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Merwear Entire Stock
Meier Frank Great' April Shopping Opportunities

Nightgowns

Portieres

Redn&cei
Store's

Infants' $2.50. $3 Dresses, $1.97
Infants' S4 and $6 Dresses. $3. 1 8

edd Vllt . 8 "" "'"'J hnd-embroidr- ed .ad i.nd-tuoke- d jokes,
I? .1 ! "S"1'"' ' "-Si- ng from S4.00 to a.00 e.ch; 0 1 Q

100Ladies NewTailored Suits
$8.00 Values on Sale at $27.45

S5 J I . 1 - 1?"-- tQm

r, rf i - ; r. t ?r l . . - I" 'i

Vegetable Dishes,
Vegetable Dishes,

Dishes,
Butters,

values

10-inc- h,

dozen...

.13

.63

.19

.33

Portland's greatest garment store's
Monday attractions are of import-
ance to shrewd and economical buy-
ersA special JoJof)OJii gn-cla-ss

Tailored Suits be sold at a mar-velouslyl- ow

priceAjreat purchase
madeby clojikjchjefjnow in New
York City, hurried forward
express and arriving nlvvesterday.
this season's handsomest suits long
gndjnedium-lengt- h tight and
semi-fittin- g effects plain-tailor- ed

fancytrimmed suits serges, Panama
cloths, Prunella cloths fancy
worsteds in taupe, rose, wis-
taria, green, navy blue black
The skirts are made plain-gore- d with
panel front trimmed to match
coat every in the lot of the lat-e- st

fashion material, hand-
somely tailored finished through-outZi- y

g l ue s to $48.00 Your
choice while they last rt fl
at this very low price H & C 4D

Only lOQ garments in lot See 5th
street show window No mail orders

Spring Jackets, $6.50
Great fering of 200 women's and misses' new
Spring in fancy and checked
tweeds, 36-in- semi-fittin- g effects; self trap-trimmed;

all sizes, exceptional GtC CAvalues, on sale at this price, each.
Just received by express, line black
Silk in all the Prices from
$10.00 to $50.00 each. You should see them.

"$.1.50 Embroideries, 69c Yard
$3.00 Embroideries, 98c Yard
$2.00 Flouncing for 69c Yard

3000 yards of Embroidery Edgings and Bands for lingerie waists and gowns; imita-tion baby Irish designs, in large assortment; widths from to inches. Grand.bargains. ou should not fail to see On sale at the following special prices:
5S5r" ! alues, at, the yard, 69 Regular $3.00 values, at, the yard,

00 yards of Batiste Embroidery, flouncing and galloons for lingerie gowns and com-
bination garments; and filet designs, 2 to 18 inches wide; regular val- - r

J"P to $2-0- the yard buy all you want of it at this special price, the yd. OC10,000 yards of swiss, nainsook and cambric Embroideries for women's and children'sundermushns; also 12-in- ch Flouncing; beautiful patterns to select from, in O CEnglish eyelet; variety; regular 85c values, on sale at, special, yard. OC

Sale of 1 0,000 Pairs of Women's
and Children's Gloves S . 2 5
$1.30 Values at 93c the Pair
Five lines of women's and children's
Gloves of standard style quality at
a price far below regular value complete
assortment of sizesand colors gloves

all Mail orders will befilled
Women's one-clas-p "Dent style" Cape Gloves, with
spear-poi- nt backs; best shades of tan, all 05regular $1.25 values, on sale at, pair. OC
Misses' and children's one-clas-p Cape Gloves,ta' Dent Style'" a11 sizes for miesand children; ages 6 months to years; OOregular $1.25 values, on at, the pair. jOOC
Women's Mocha Gloves, and OOtans; sizes 5y2 to 7; best values, pair. yOC
Women's Chamois Gloves, white and nat-ural; sizes 5y2 to 7; $1.25 values, pair..
Women's. Kid Gloves, black, white, brown,tan, gray, red, mode; come in all sizes; fkObest regular $1.25 and $1.50 values. Dair 570C
$1.75 Waist Nets Reduced to 7Qr th YarH- . " w v waav A , Ui 4

45c Val. Lates Reduced to 19c the Yard
an0d0sfeeves;0 taHlnrTI.1'61'' 7 W&iSt8' yke3, on sale at, special, yard..79SuCnerPb ?.desvand Insertion, 1 to 5 inches wide, for trimming
ReSr S vies! Bnecta7USll;Si Pattns;on sale at the following low prices:

ifn7V Bpe"ai Regular 45c values, special, the yard, 19Smplete Znfl?C8 ,h Ieadin shadeS, best values. Let us showoColored Wash Braids, for Summer Dresses; see them.

Great Bargains in Dinner Ware Department
Pink Rose Decoration and Gold Striped
18c. Vegetable Dishes, each
30c Vegetable Dishes, each.
35c each.
45c each.
60c Vegetable Dishes, each.
90c Covered Butter at, ea.
60c Independent at, dozen.
30o Pitchers, great at, each.
65c Pitchers, great at, each.
50c Meat Platters, at, ea.
$1.10 Meat Platters, 14-inc- h, each.
$1.00 Dozen Plates,
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$1.25 dozen Plates, dozen 89$1.60 dozen Plates, dozen. Sjsl.lO
$1.85 dozen Plates, dozen. $1.32$2.10 dozen Plates, dozen. $1.44$1.85 dozen Soup Plates, dozen.. $1.32Regular 40c Sauce Boats, at, each.. 27Regular $1.40 Sauce Tureens, each.. 99Regular $1.40 Soup Tureens, each.. 99$2.2o doz. Tea Cups, Saucers, doz.$1.60Regular $2.50 doz. Coffee Cups and Sau-
cers, on sale at, special, dozen . .$1.80Regular $1.80 dozen Af ter-Dinn- er Cups
and Saucers, on sale at, the doz.. $1.20

$L-5-0 Hand Carved Barettes 98c
4Qc Box Papers Reduced toIj?c
sf'tofpTf Barettes ,in he and amber; very best patterns, all new de- -
ThTlI?. f regular $1.50 values, on sale at th very low price, ea "oC
Jeari sStwalS' "VV'K? n ale at this unusually low price each". .28rlncv BoJ r I the,t--28-Gold-Plate- d Beaut Sets on sale for .12
lithnw ' CSt, quJ?hty lmen' with envelopes to match; handsome 1 7C

Sale of500BressWaists
$15 Val. for $5.35
In the Waist Section a great April Sale
of 500 new, high-cla- ss Dress Waists in
messaline silks, taffeta silks, chiffon
cloths, plain and figured nets Beauti-
ful styles, trimmed in Maltese lace, German vals.. Irish crochet, cluny. silk
braid, filet, Persian bands, rows of 1 --inch
satin blmdndpin tucks white, cream,
rose, catawba. wistaria, helio. green.
light blue, navy. Copenhagen and black

Veryjarge showing of 1909 waists.
suitable for evening and dress wear
All sizes Values in the lot as high as
$15 each An advantageous purchase
from a leadinjgNewYork manufacturer
enables us to offer yon t C i Cyour choice at low price tj

Genuine "Navajo" Blankets at
Remarkably Low Prices 3d Floor
In the Carpet Store, Third Floor, a special sale of genuine " Navajo" Blankets-3- 00just received from a Southern reservation. Best designs and color combinations wehave ever seen; come in all sizes. Don't fail to see them. On sale on Third Floor

imb tncnes y a caca..$6.5Q 3 feet 9 Inches by 5 feet, each. .816.50j it. 4 in. py 4 ft. 1 in.. each..$lQ.5Q
3 ft. 4 in. by 4 ft. 8 in., at, ea. .$12.50

each..$22.00
.$38.00

Combination Undergarments
$3 Values-$1.3-

the Muslin Underwear Department, second floor.
very unusual bargain two-pie- ce combination

Undergarments Cambric and nainsook materials,
trimmed laces and embroideries Very pretty
styles Well made and finished throughout All
sizes Regular $2.50 and $3.00 val-- fc jaues sale this low price, each tfi
20Q dozen women's extra large blue stripe Ging-
ham Aprons made with wide hem and pocket Best

.OO values Buy all want them
this very exceptionally low price, each

We Portland agents for "Mme. Irene" Corsets.
Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets All the newest
models grades Expert fitters your service

Great Sale of Drug Sundries
Pion Bay Rum, sale bottle.. 19
Pint bottles Violet "Witch Hazel at.. 23
Bathasweet Rice Powder, value. .X4
Staklien Tooth Powder, value..
Pond's Extract and Antiseptic Cream,

shaving, tan, sunburn, etc., follows :

value 14 value 33
Nickel-plate- d Coat Skirt Hang- -

great special value each..C

4 feet by 6 feet 3 Inches,
6 ft. 5 in. by 7 ft. 2 ln each.

In
a in

in
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on at 1
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in all at

on at,

25c
25c 12

for as
25c for 50c for

and A
ers, at,

1000 boxes of Dr. Graves' Tooth
Powder, 25c value, on sale at, ea.
4000 boxes Dr. Graves Talcum
Powder, great special value, box,
2000 boxes Drees' Violet Talcum
Powder, 25c value, on sale at, ea.
500 pairs of solid Steel Scissors,
fancy handles, every one fully
guaranteed; $1.00 value, at, pair.

200 Trimmed Hats $ 1 2 to
$ 1 5 Values on Sale at 57.95
In the Millinery section for Monday, Tuesday -- u
and Wednesday a great special lot of 200
Trimmed Hats dress and tailored creations
for all occasions split straws and braids in the
newest shapes and trimmed with flowers, vel-ye- t,

wings and chiffon in all the latest color
ings and combinations handsome Spring and
Summer headgear at a big saving and assort-
ment so large and varied that every fancy can
be quickly pleased Values ranging from $ 12
to $15 each on sale at this n 9 jwonderfully low bargain price PC 7)See grand display in our 5th street window

M S -

111-- great special sale of misses' and children's Spring Millinery
ond floor Ostrich Plumes best values in the citv-- on sorcmrf

12c
11c
12c

plain or

59c

sec- -

floor
50c Linen Suitings Reduced to 39r Yi" a 41 4

Indian Head Suitings Reduced to 15c Yard
2000 Pieces Lawns and Batistes 12cjyard
300 pieces of new Linen Suiting, plain and fancy latest stvW- - u fregular 50c valnes-b- ny all you want of it at this & 39c300 pieces of Indian Head Suiting-w- hite and colors; best style and quaKv
2000 ?mer a,Pparel; Ffa P1 lue on ale at this low price, thl yard 15cpieces new printed Lawns and Batistes, 1909
sortment for selection; best values in town the the low priced a 12!2CNew imported white Waistings, in ttstripes and fancies, at ard25 pieces of 72-in- ch bleached LinPn Thu n.m.i Z Ae $1.00
handsome patterns, in large variety; regular $llo' 1 --00

i


